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NIWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

l' Montanft. tins a woman lawyer.
Clcormtra orcjic is a new fabric.
lints are mostly of medium size
Coat bnrjiic arc considered smart.
Plum jiurplo is becoming to most

faces.
Phcll hairpins again usurp those of

metal.
Itl.ick silk handkerchiefs nrc considered

vulvar.
Tho lntcst toilet invention is a water-

proof rouge.
Bedford cord", laec and, ribbon stripes

appear in greuatlinea.
All wool stirnh cloth in all tho latest

cobrs is new und pretty and cheap.
Serviceable jacket? for ladies am ma do

of black and colored fancy woolens.
Tho Chicago (III.) Presbytery has

against training women as
deaconesses.

Tlio Empress of Austria, who suffers
much from rheumatism, has a lady doctor
in attendance.

Stripes will reduce tho width of a fat.
woman, and even Sarah Bernhardt would
bo fat iu a plaid dress.

There is a dressmaking establishment
in London, Knglund, where ladies' own
materials arc made up.

According to statistical icports 130,.
000 married women nrc engaged in busi-

ness pursuits in Germany.
Women who long aijo discarded the

banging, dangling, clashing things in
silver still cling to the crystal chatelaine
watch.

The prayer book fad for brides has
had its day. Miss Ava Willing, nov
Mrs. John Jacob Astor, reinstated tho
bouquet.

"Old man Worth," as tho modistes
call him, is said to be the worst tempered
wan iu tho world, since Carlylc. His
growl is simply terrifying.

One of tho gifts at tho Shepard-Schieileli- n

wedding in New York City
was a solid silver tray, thirty inches in
diameter, and valued at $1300.

Bridomaids hive always suffered, no
matter how charming they may be, be-

cause they naturally precede the bruio
and arc lost in tho halo of her interesting
brilliancy.

Feathers nro supposed to make a
woman look younger. Hence tho popu-
larity of the ostrich, which from the
rostrum of the millinery shop is tho king
of nil birds.

Dressy evening toilets arc made of
rose, mauve or blue mntclasse satins
splintered with gold. These are com-

bined with lace, gauze, or embroidered
silk muslin.

No less than 17,000 young girls and
women homeless, friendless, helpless aud
foodlcss sleep in tho open-nil-nig- shel-

ters of Stepney Green, London, Eng-
land, in a year.

Spring
Is Here

When nearly every-
body needs medicine
to purify the blood and
tone up the system.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

. grows more and more
popular every year foi
it is the best '

Spring
illedicine
EfVEBVjnJoTHEB

Should Have At la The Jlouae,
lroppcd on Sugar, Children Lovm

to take JotiKSoK't Anodtnx Ukimxkt for Croup. Cotrli.

farm bummer ComplaintM, Cuts, BrutM liktt luurtc
THIK OF IT.la um over 4U EAKH In one fa in II v.

Tr. I. a Johkhom A Oo.- -lt im UtT taih Mnee I flrrt
turned of your Jwuwhon akodyxb Limmkn'T, for mum
tKanfvrt y year I have uwd It In my Uiuilr. 1 rtYrdIt a one of the le--t mid M.ft-s- ftnily remedi thut canbe found Luttedtuii-nia- or . in all com-ii-. O. 1L
JNGALLS, nd, ttanuat Ciiureh, hantfor. Me.

Every Sufferer S'SST'Kmw Htwla. he, I'iphthcria.rouirhii, 1'atarrli, brouchttia,
I AMMna.i lwl.-r- M or hint, luarrlujea, Lionel , SoreueM
I Id body or Unit, Hurt Jc.inu or Htrtn, will And In

tht old AniHtvne relief, ami rptserly cure. I'uiniililet
frae. Sold eT.r whrr. 1'rlre 36 c!k, bf mutt 8 buttle,
kxurM paid, 1. fe. JOMNKON & CU. UoaruN, liim

"German
lyrup 55

We have selected two oi
Croup, three lines from letters

freshly received from
have given German Syrup

to their children in the emergencies
of Croup. You will credit these,
because.tb.ey come from good, sub-
stantial people, happy in finding
what so many families lack a med-
icine containing no evil drug, which
mother can administer with con-
fidence to the little ones in theit

'"most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will carry them through.

Ho. I.. Wtt.LiTS, of Mr. Jas.W. Kirk,
Alma, Neb. I (jive it Daughters' College,
to my children when Harrodsburg, Ky. I
troubled with Croup have depended upon

nd !teer saw any it in attacks oi Cioup
preparation act like with my little daujjh- -
iL It is biinply ml- - ter, and find it an in.
raculuus. valuable remedy.

Fully one-hal- f of our customers
are mothers who use Uoschee's Ger-
man Syiup among their children.
A medicine tole successful with the
little folks must he a treatment for
the sudden and terrible foes of child-
hood, whooping t ough, croup'diph-theri- a

ami the dangerous inflamma- -
Uousof ili'hcate thioats and lungs.
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THE FARM AND GARDEN.

TALUK OP MAR8R MUD AS A RRTI!.T1!RR.

The odiment of alt marshes contain
itifficipnt fertilizing matter to pay for
pel ting it on to tho land. Thin, nuul,
when drained nd dried to aa to be
eanily handled, contain three pound of
phosphoric acid and eight pounds nitro-
gen in a ton, which are worth $1.50,
while it can be dug and hauled for thirty
cents. It has been need with useful ef-

fect upon grass lands, pastures, and on
light sandy soils. Mud which contains
any considerable quantity of organic
matter, as shellfish, sea weeds, etc., is
worth considerately more than the amount
above mentioned. There is no danger
of using too much of it. Am York
Timet.

coors Fon sitting iiess.
As R precaution against storms and

severe cold, all the coops for sitting hens
should bo placed iu the poultry-hous- e or
under a shed. When tho hens come o(I
with their broods the coops should be
carried into tho barn during stormy
weather, and they should be so con-
structed as to permit of carrying the hens
and chicks in the coops. No uiattrr how
closely a hen may hover her chicks, she
cannot protect them in winter when they
are exposed to severe cold, and the chicks
will sometimes become chilled during the
day when they are picking up bits out-
side of tho coop. All coops for hens
with broods should be well littered with
cut hay, and every care ned to have
them as warm as can be. When the hen
is sitting, her nest should be in a warm
place and her food placed where she can
reach it without being compelled to go
very far from tho neat. Farm ami Fire-tid-

BT.AXKRTISO HOUSES.

The noble organs within the ;bvst re-

quires protectiou in cold weather, and
especially when the nnimal is heated by
fast work. The blanket is almost indis-pensibl-

as a protection. It should per-
fectly cover the chest and body far back
of the loins, even to the root of the tail.
No animal when heated, even when
blanketed should stand loug iu a draught.
The thick muscles of the rump rcquiro
no special cover. A blanket that will
buckle snugly under and behind tho
chest is the best for fast driving horses
when heated. A horse gets stiffened in
his forepiartcrs and forefeet when ex-
posed to a cold draught when heated.
Clipped horses, when properly covered,
arc not so liable to founder as long-coate-

horses profusely sweating. For more
perfect protection the double-breaste- d

blanket is a special preventive of founder.
Never forget that a merciful man is
merciful to his beast, aside from the loss
in value that may follow neglect
American AyrkuHurixt.

niXTS ON PRUNrXO.

Priming can be dono on mild days,
rium trees, if at all, should be pruned
nt once. Cut tho new growth of strag-
gling growers back one-thir- d or one- -

half. 1 his will thin the crop and pre
vent injury to the tree from overbear-
ing and breakage. Peaches may be
treated about tho same wav. Always
avoid cutting largo limbs unless they are
dead or diseased. Where two branches
try to occupy the place where one is suf
ficient, remove one. In a general way,
when pruning, try to provide for the
convenience of the r.

Hedges of deciduous kinds to be pruned
during mild days. At the South, nearly all
shrubs may now be pruned, while for the
.North several weeks later will do very
well. The shrubs that bear their bloom
on new wood, such as rosaes, althieas,
late flowering, spineas, burning bush,
hardy hydraugeas, etc., may be cut back
quite severely at this season with good
resultjj. Do not use the knife now on
shrubs that bear their flowers on the old
wood, except when necessary for the im-

provement of gcnerul shape. Severe
pruning in this case would simply re-

duce the amount of bloom. After the
flowering season is the proper time for
thorough pruning of such groths.
Popular Gardening.

BUCKWHEAT TO INCREASE THE FERTILITY.
Clover is considered one of the best,

if not the best, crop that can be used to
build up a run-dow- n soil. But in some
cases the hind has been cropped down so
much that a good growth of clover can
not be readily secured, and when this is
the case something else must be used.
Iu the absence of clover one of the best
crops to use is buckwheat. It will grow
in a soil too poor to make a good crop
of clover; it makes a quick growth and
will soon shade the soil thoroughly.
Shading the soil aids in nitrifications
and also in destroying the weeds. Oue
advantage with buckwheat is that two
good crops can be grown and turned un-
der in oue season and a sufficient quanti-
ty of plant food secured in this way to
grow a crop of clover, and u soil that
will grow clover can be built up into a
good conditiou of fertility.

The 11 rit seeding can be done as soon
as all danger of hard frost is post; sow
broadcast, taking pains to sow the seed
as evenly as possible over the surface and
barrow in well. As soon as a good
growth has been made, or when in full
bloom, it will pay to plow under, taking
paius to cover as completely as possible.
A second sowing can be mado as soon as
the first is plowed under, and before a
hard frost iu the fall it will have made a
good growth. In this way a considerable)
quantity of valuable fertilizer can be ap
plied at a comparatively small cost and a
good start be made toward building up
the fertility. Like clover, buckwheat
will help to make the soil looser and
more friable and to make plant food al-

ready in the soil available, as well as to
add to tho supply of lertiliziug material.
Its quick growth and its branching habit
of growth make it a desirable crop to
grow for a Kreen manure, and as :t will
grow on very thiu land it will be found
a good crop to use for the purpose, espe
cially iu the spring. St. Ism it JUpuMu,

THE ROOT GROWTH OK CORN.

It is quite well known that growhi"
corn is often injured by deep plow
ing, but uo instance is remembered
where the reasons for it have been better
given thau has beeu done by the Illinois
Experiment Station. The purpose of
the experiments was to ascertain the
number of the roots of corn and their
depth at the points where they are
likely to be disturbed by deep culti-
vation.

Nine plants, which averaged twelve
iuehes high, had ultogether ninety four
roots, or uu average of over ten upiuee.
The longest wus traced thirty-liv- inches
when the plant was twenty two inches
high. A plant four aud a quarter L'ti,ts

high had ft root thirteen inches long.
Three-fourth- s of the roots would not
have been broken by cultivating threw
inches deep, but all except one would
have been at four inches.

Seven other plants had ninety-seve- n

roots, of which seventy-eigh- t were
traced, with few exceptions, their en-
tire length, ltather more than three-fourt-

of the roots would not have been
broken by cultivation three inches deep;
nearly two thirds would have been at
four inches. Over one-thir- d wero four
inches deep at six inches from their base.
Three went straight down.

The roots (except thoso at the seed,
which afterwards die) start usually at
from one to two inches from the surface,
without reference to the depth at which
the seed has been planted. In caso tho
seed has been planted deeper than this,
the stem is simply elongated between tho
first or seminal whorl, and the second or
first nodal whorl. Thus, unless necessi-
tated by dryness, nothing is gainod by
planting corn over thrco inches deep.
Peeper planting would merely require of
tho plants extra force and time to reach
a position where tho roots which eventvi-all- v

nourish them will grow. Nae York
World.

FARM AND (lAnt)F.X KOTF.9.

There is more in feed than in breed.
Sulphur in tho nests is a good remedy

for lice.
Warm, well vsntilated coops Bhould

be provided for tho early clucks.
Fuchsias that have been repotted and

started up can be worked for cuttings.
A littlo care in shutting fowls up at

tho start will teach them to lay iu tho
house.

Fowls with n frozen comb will not lay,
so don't expect hens to lay when they
are half frozen.

Cold, wet, improper feed with filth
are the ' ir leading causes of disease
among , f y.

Fresh c irtli in which tho liens can
wallow and scnurh will: be found of con-
siderable benefit.

Thriftier and more vigorous chicks
will be secured if tho eggs used for
hutching are fresh.

Variety is the very spice of life, so
don't feed corn,all the time. Give your
fowls a chaugctof food.

The gizzard ol the fowl masticates
the food, but tOiis can only bo dono with
plenty of sharji gritty material.

A very important, poiut in breeders is
size, evenness in color, and hardiness if
you want he.iSthy, robust fowls.

Notice howthe fowls will congregate
in the open shed in some suncy place.
If you have nohcd mike one.

liaise plenty of turnips, beets, and
other roots for the hogs. They make
cheap food amiuire a sure crop.

In selecting your hens get them ns
even in color nnul markings as you can.
Their young wiQ be moro'evcu in color.

By selecting eggs for hatching from
tho hens that lay the earliest and best,
a decided improvemeuuenn bo mado in
the brcod.

Hens and poultry of every kind will
not thrinc if kept in dark, closo quarters.
They need plenty of fresh air and light
to thrive --well.

A valuable liquid manure for pot plants
is made by putting one tcaspoouful of
ammonia tottwo quarts of water wheu
watering thepJants.

Try starting some early plants by sow-
ing seed iu buses, and placing tho boxes
iu the houso window. Quito a largo
number can bo secured in thai manner.

The jV England Farmer says tho
total gross casli income per cow for tho
animals contributing tj the Connecticut
creameries, tho past year, has been
$13.20.

The future of ylairjing must be in the
line of perfection). Everyman must feel
that upon him personally depends the
perfectuess of the methods that are to
prevail.

Potatoes nre wcomraended for feeding
cows for four or five weeks before calv-

ing as a preventive for inilk fever. Any
sort of feed that will (prevent ecstiveness
is (good.

A good washing-o- f tho trunks of tho
trecB early in the season with strong
soaprsuda is often very beneficial in de
stroying pests that find a hiding place in
the "bark.

Tie greatest problem on the farm at
the present day is the wood problem.
More time, labor and money arc spent on
weeds than on crops, yet much of this
expense could bo avoided.

If the pigs insists on rooting up the
pig-pe- u make him do so in dry litter, uod
not in a pen that is wet and filthy. Keep
the pig-pe- n well supplied with leaves.
cut straw, weeds or anything that will
help to make inuuure.

Carbolic ncid is oue of tho best pre
ventatives and cures for cholera. Put a
few drops iu the drinking water and give
no other water to drink. Sprinkle lime
water with considerable carbolic acid in
it all around the yurds.

It is good farming to replant corn if
tho first planting is ruined from any
cause provided it is early enough to have
reasonable hope of making a crop. In
such cases a quick maturing sort should
be chosen for the replanting; at least a
good crop of fodder may be procured.

Small potatoes, though not attractive
in market, are just as valuable on the
farm as those thut are large. They can
be cooked and fed to cows, hogs or
poultry, and will provide an agreeablo
change of food for them. If turnips are
added to the potatoes and a small riuan
tity of brun sprinkled over the mess the
whole will be improved, as well as more
highly relished.

An agricultural journal tells cf a farmer
who had k.apt a Hock of sheep for four
teen years aud has not had them attacked
by dogs even once, though flocks on ad
joining farms have been ruined. The
flock always wears between five and eight
bells of UilTvrent sizes aud tones, and
there is not a dog iu the world with suf
ficient courage to attack the flock of sheep
well supplied with bells.

Othounu crussifolia is a very interest-
ing plant for a hangiug basket or pot.
It may be called a good plant,
useful indoors nud out. It is easily
grown in a light, sandy soil, and needs
but little water when doruiuut. Its
bright yellow flowers are very pretty,
aud are produced ubundautly. Its odd
habit and succulent leaves are particu-
larly attractive, it is readily propagated,
even by its succulent leaves.

Chkrles Tebo, of liarre, Vt., is thu
happy father of tweuty-seve- girls, all
living sand in jolly health,

temperance.
TKHPMRANCK IN OKnMANT.

Kvor sines Kmppmr William's aoeewrton to
the tlimnx of Cermnny, it Is until, hn lim

riVmmicloil siiine restriction ofr(rsitntly For thrw ynnrs his min-
ister nave been collecting statistic and evi-
dence concprninK it effoets; the decisions
arrived at have hoen embrxliiMt tn a hill that
hn been sanctioned by the Humlesrst.h. It
decree the withdrawal of wtlnon license,
tho flninff of saloon keeper who eneoumtre
drunkard to buy liquor, fine for drunkards
If they are poor enough to have fine deter
thetn from drinking, and Imprisonment if
they are rich enough not to feel the fine.

TF1S BRlmCQROOMK WKHI PRUNK.
A recent Pittsburgh tPona.) telegram

mentions tbat on a single evening in that
city, four expectant bride, who were in
readiness for tho mnrriego ceremony, were
disappointed through the of
the men whom they were to marry on ac-
count of drunkenness. In one ease many In-

vited guests and the minister were in atten-
dance and waiting from 7:30 till 9 o'clock,
when word camo that "Johu" was drunk,
and the party dispersed. In three case the
dixnppoiiited girls reconsidered, and decided
that they would not marry the men who had
thus disgraced themselves. In this decision,
says the 2Vijeronr Advocate, tliev are
wise, and it is to be hoped they will adhere
to it. Drunkenness and marriage, in the
best sense, are incompatible.

HI8TORT OF AMERICAN TKMrtRANC.
In a discussion of the "Origin of Teetohd-Ism,- "

the Rev. (.. P. Bewnll, of Troy, l'enn.,says that in 1817 Joseph Pateott, a minister
of the Society of Friends, lent an address to
the Presbyterinu Synod of Geneva, on the
subject of temperance, and the 8vnod re-
solved to with him in dic'oura ;in
tlio manufacture and the unnecessary ui of
ardent spirits. Next year, 1818, the Synod,
advancing somewhat, resolved that the more
effectually to check tho alarming sin of in-
temperance, the Synod enrnestly recom-
mends to all ite menilors wholly to abstain
from tlio use of ardent spirits, except for
medical purposes. This was, probably, the
first hint of teetotalisni. In the" Hev.
Joel Jewell, who still lives, induced a tem-
perance society, of which ho was s?cretnrv,to add "wine" to "ardent spirit'' in its
pledge, and "Teetotnlism" was speedily
adopted by n great host of inou, women
and youth of both sexes. Prtrb-jtert- n Ob-
server.

ATX0H0T. AND BRIGHT'S DI3EASC.
Medical testimony concerning alcoholic

ns a prolific cause of serious disease
of the kidneys is cumulative. Among the
ix hundred papers presented to tho late In-

ternational Medical Congress at Berlin, wa
one by Professor T. (iiainger Stewart, of
Kdinbiirgh, Scotland, in which he said:
"Among the eans?s of Bright' diseose few
are more important than excessive indul-
gence in alcohol, and few tend more to keep
up renal irritation when it has been estab-
lished.'' He does not wholly discard alcohol,
but the stronger distilled liquors "must

be well diluted" with water or milk;
heavy w ine should be avoided, and he adds:
"With regard to malt liquors, 1 find it best
to avoid them altogether, and very rarely to
allow a light and pure (ierman beer, but
only wheu specially indicated, and never for
habitual use." There is nn abundance of
other medical testimony, of high character,
to show that it is better to omit even tlio
minimum of alcohol which Professor (ii'ain-ge- r

is disposed to recommend. Experience
has demonstrated that abstinence i wiser
and safer than "moderation." A'afionaf Ad-
vocate.

INTOXICANTS IN INDIA.
Whoever doubts the ability of intoxicantsto create a demand for themselves whenplaced in tho market, should study the -,

1"l,lor legislation in India. Under
rule, strict prohibition obtalued.I he Hindu IVshwas, iu tho main, continue,!

the same policy toward intoxicants, but withthe entrance of the Uritish came tho plan ofregulation. Fifty years of excise law servedto debauch the nation. Not the ignorant
and dobas nl wero the solo chief victims,btrong drink came in like a floral, carrying
down in ruin some of the brightest mindsamong the highcasto Hindus, in 160, Pro-
fessor Peary Churn Kircar, moved by the
wreck of leaders in his own city, Calcutta,organized the native temperance society.
There is an Indian proverb which says:' here the elephant is swept away by ihe
Hood, what hope have the sheep to pass over'--"
Professor iSircar was doubtluss reminded ofthis, when he saw the llrst nativs judge of
theCalcutta High Court; the editor of theleading newspaper; tho modern epic poet ofIndia, and the orator known us the Uen-- ul

Uemostheues carried under by intemperance
He lived to enlist III, out) members in his totalabstinence twisty, and the number now
reaches CU.0OU.

Al.COnor. AND EARLY DEATH.
T. 1). Crother. M. editor of the

Journal of Inebriety m& Superintendent of
the Walnut I.odjo Hospital for Inebriates,
says in a lotterto the Voice:

"The questions you ask relate to very
common fact observed constantly. From
seventy to eighty per cent, of nil alcohol and
opium inebriates have a marked heredity,
dating from moderate or excessive drinking
parents or grandparents, or diseases of the
brain and nervous system.

"Theoretically and literally, to a degree
that is as nearly absolute as an y thing can be
in science, the defeneration from the uae of
alcohol moderately, or iu excess, as a bever-
age, is transmitted to the next generation.
Not always iu a crave for drink, but in con-
stitutional defects of brain and nervous sys-
tem, in lowered vitality, defective vigor and
lessened power of resistance to disease.

"Many very anient temperance workers
are children of drinking parenty, but they
are always defective in many ways. 'i hey
often become insane from slight causes,
break down in early life, and are chronic
invalids ever after. Many parents with
an insane tendency have inebriate and
consumptive children. All moderate use
of spirits makes children more apt to le-m- e

insane or consumptive from the slight-
est exciting causes, or be excea&ivo users of
spirits. The children of moderate drinkers
ire less able to bear the strains und drains of
modern civilization; hence they are early

and find relief from alcohol and
piuui and other narcotics. The evidence of

this fact is in the observation of every one,
snd beyond all question. In fifteen years'
xnstant study of these cases, 1 have never
leeu a family of moderate drinkers that was
!ollowed by robust, healthy children. I
have seen some very bright children from
mch parentage in some cases, but in every
instance they died out early, from degeuera-io- n

which a more vigorous race would have
overcome. 1 believe no fact can be sus-
tained by more conclusive evidence than
this. "The children of moderate or exces-liv- e

users of spiriu are always weakly andjt more unstable brain and nervous system;
wore likely to be inebriates, to suffer from
nervous diseases, to be insane, to die of

to be defective in every way, aud
x die early."

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
Of the new mayors in England and Wales,

thirty four are abstainers.
A Toronto paper figures out that the

drunkards of that city lust $191,082 iu wages
last year.

It must be something of a surprise to the
devil that he finds it so easy to find meu who
are willing to sell whisky.

When the devil gets a man iu the habit of
driuking whisky be feuls sure that be can get
lain to uo almost anything.

Mrs. Laura Hridgman, President of the
N'utio.i.al W. C. T. U. of South Africa, has
for thirty years been a missionary in that
country .

Twenty acres of land have been given to
the National W. C. T. U. School of Methods
in Asheville, N. C, for the carrying forward
ut that enterprise.

Dr. Bolroth, the groat Vienna surgeon,
says; "The colossal increase of nerve and
mind disease in our day is undoubtedly the
result, to a great extent, of the tobacco and
alcohol habit, and the straining of the nerv-
ous system caused by these poisous."

Iu 1633 Itotiert Colas, of Mastachu setts,
was lined 111) for "abusing himself shame-
fully with drink," and senteuced to bland
with "a drunkard" in greut letters on a
white tdioet on his back "soe loue as the
court thinks iiieetu." What a "standing
army" we would have if the courts of the
present day should adopt the same mode of
punishment iu similar coses I

iwm yon ?rnnt xo sar onrw, cinine, lima,
lalor, fuel and health? All these can be saved
If you will try Iiohhins'a Klectrln 8oap. We
sny "tr;," know tug If you try it oner, you will
always use it. Have your gns'er order.

KovrT Is rrnwded with pleasure tourl-t- s

from all parts of the world.

I 110 Reward. 8100.
The renders of this nier will he pleased to

learn that then-- Is at leant one dreaded dlneae
that science ha hern able to cure III all lisstages, and that Is catarrh, llall'a Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Cnlarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, require a rnnstllutloiml
treatment. Hall's Cnlarrh Cure Is tnkeu In-

ternally, acting directly upon the MinmI andmucous surface of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, andgiving the patient slrenirth hv building tip the
constitution and assisting nature in doing It
work. The proprietor have so much falln In
Itscurativo iwer that they otter llnellun-dro- d

Dollars fur any ease tbat it fall to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Addren

F. .I.Ciiksbt Co., Toledo, O.
IWr Bold by Druyrttists, ",tv,

Tim Danish lnrllament has refused to pe,r
mil cremation in that country.

The I.ndle Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with which ladles may use tho liquid fruit
laxative, Syrap of Figs, under all conditions
make It their favorite remedy. It Is pleasing
to the eye and to the taste, gentle, yet effec-

tual iu acting on the kldneys.liver aud bowel.
FITfJ stopped free by Ph. Kmnk'h (lllAt

Krhvb Kkntohkh. No (It after first day's use.
MnrvelouN cure. Treat ise ami t trial buttle
free. Dr. Kline, ml Arch St., I'hila., 1.

Curious I'se of Microbes.
A Norwegian naturalist, Dr. Ncilson,

states that fishermen iu his country have
beeu catching whales with tho aid ol
diseased bacteria for more than fivo cen-
turies. Every Benson whales enter a nar-
row inlet of tho sea near the town of Her-ge- n

and when ono is discovered the fish-

ermen go out in boats, drivo him further
up the narrow bay, and stretch a net
across tho mouth of tha inlet. Their
primitive implements aro iusurtlcicnt
nlouo to capture and land the animal
imprisoned, which is usually twenty or
thirty feet long, und very strong. They
accordingly shoot into him arrows

with the poisouof some infectious
disease apparently sympathetic anthrax

and in twenty-fou- r or thirty-si- x hours
he becomes so weakened by the growth
of bacilli in tho wo.lnds that men with
hnrpoous arc able to land him. Trenton
(X. J.) American.

"Keeping lip appeannces" is defined
by one authority upon modern manners
to mean "a frtigul diet in order to give
uu occasional dinner party."

Privato audiences will bo no longer
granted to privato persons by Tope Leo
XIII.

O and well of
discovered

and weeks
Ohio.

Blood

OWEAM
1... i ..Aiiwys

ne KMUre

h i r.i
3l
t.ives f ut

Apply tht Knttrilt.
Ih.lirtiw r i iriiggiB- i- uj wmu.

i! WAY'S
READY RELIEF.

K ,M Hl'.s MKIU-CIN-

I OR INK T11K
WOULD. NKVKIt FAILS

ItfcLIKVK

Cures nd Prevents Coughs,
Throat,

Neuralgia, Iteuilai'ho,
Toothache, Asthma, 1IU-cul- t

Itrenl htntc.
criiESTTTE Wokkt I'AlNKIn one to twenty

minutes. Nut one hour irftcr rcniitnir this advcrtlM.-im-l-
uihmI nny oue Sl'M-'K- WITH PAIN.

l.NTKHNAI.l.V. a half to In
tumbler of water will In a few miuulen cure CmmiM,
fclHiKiiut, NailNca.

NexvoiiRneioi, Sick HeailacUe,
biarrhoa. Colic, and ail Internui

30c. Per liutilr. bv llrusslata.

ADWAY'S

PILLS.
An and Mild

vegetable. safest medicine iu
the world for cure of all disorders of the

Liver, or
Tukeu accordluit to directions they- will ttwlore

and reut-- vitality.
l'rlee, a.v, a box. Sold by all or mailed

by HADWAV SI Warreu btrect, New
on receipt uf price.

SCOTT'S

Of Pure Cod Oil with
Hypophosphites

Of
Then arm nnuMoiu tmulttona,titer it Hill much tkttnmed milkwhich as Try u

uilll tnany manufacturers easwiloi((M fAiefr od liver oil as (a maltsitpatutabl lo tctuilim stomachs. Mcott's
Xmitliion ofVVRK
LI Oi L. combined

is almost as as milk,tor this reason as well as for the factof the stimulating auuJMies of the
fhyiciuns JnuuentlHit in of

UHOSCIUTI3
vovauor skvkuk vulo,

All sell it, but sun gel
UMtfeuuine, as there are poor imituitona.

Requires of An
R IM A NO CQ ft frlt S 1

ToTo in
Where we have a. A.eot arrau.o

Klener fT BTerr4y.
Mr. Wells axks; "I It a fat that a person

pan make . or 40 a week In the pint lug
1 make from $Ato $H a day, plat-Ini- c

selling plated ware; thelake Kleotrlo
knglewiKsl, 111., will give you full tnstruo-tlon- s.

in business there In money for
everybody, A

Not a Neatram.
Dr. lloxsle's Certain Croup Cure, the tested

'rescript Inn of an eminent, physician In regn-a- r
stanillnir and lirnctlce. Posit tve, swlft,sure.

bold by druggist or mailed on receipt of duels.
Addresa A. P. Iloxsle. N. Y.

Convenience al KnlKI Trains.
iw v--i i .1.. mIW...... vitntilniv n1 ft
1 lie r.i iw in inn umj

trains over Its own tracks between l nrk
t lucago. n mr hjt

of iiaeeenger. Kates lower than via. other
llrsl-cla- lints

s Fills act llko magio on a Weak
Stomach.

Those who believe that Dr.
Sage's Catarrh will
cure them are more liable

get well than those who
don't.

If you happen to be one of
who don't believe, there's

a matter of $500 help your
faith. It's for you if the mak-
ers of Dr. Sage's remedy can't
cure you, no matter how bad
or of how long your
catarrh in the head may be.

The makers are the World's
Dispensary Medical

of Buffalo, N.Y. They're
known to every newspaper

and every
m the land, and you can eas-

ily ascertain that their word's
as good as their bond.

Begin ritrht. The first stace
to purify the system.

don't want build a wrong
when you're build-

ing for health. And don't
shock stomach with harsh
treatment. Use the milder
means.

wind your watch once
a day. Your liver and bowels
should act as If
they do not, use a key.

key is Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. One a dose.

BAI - M -Clransc. t--e Nnsall A.I!LVI.....V T...I Ileal w&
YnjMe ami Hinell, ra noA Trnrp,

vkv m E?s
.EUrJ y

nl.l in I 1It U Oniekhj Abmrrbrtl. uj.i juiua., UU v ft

Be-
-t Ever
r''frv-r-- . " 111 hold the

Ith com Worn
fii ntyit and day. l'oltlrulr

cur rupture. fcnt bf
mull everywhere.
fur dni lptlvect:tlo)jU
ftutl tfHtlmouttil lu
ii.V. Home IMftr.r,

Itroadwny,
New t'lir.

LADIES!
.. Vou i.oin a rn i... juui opwtiiuui i w oilierliiHtruetlonii au.1 sample worth oue iloUar scut you

for tup to pay return postage.
8. L. PAINE CO..

Rnxava OH Court HI.. Ito.lon. U....
Coining

ONE AGENT23K in i raV5
in rebruary. I. allies do ua well n nieu. It..vni
trillion of llis AlUf the Wurlri, lisimt in colors. Accui ate location of towiii.rilien.rHil-ron.1i.etr.- .

Cenmuof ! Kvervhoil) want It. on
Af eiitut lOOneret. Korlrruiauii.tii'ei

It C&U til a II MHISiCi, S7 Okauiut &. PhiUlpkll Pi

PROF. NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

O 'tl"l-m- s on two reevnt Hyuu-mi- Rriulrel ut Ibu Kull ThUIm f i torwnrlv4Cl.ly thrw who wuil tam!d UirocUHl euvuiupo.
A.o .'roaptvtiis fUbT KUKKof Uio ix4utluut ATI

A ever Kurrfeulurf. AddrtuM
lrof.X.ulsi,rTK, it&i .'ith At.., New York.

BAGGY KNEES Jrely frnnt (It teller.J"H"I t lujonu at Harvard, Amliwst. and otherColl.aea, alto, br prorWatonal and buitiieM meu vi.bare. If a. for inle tn y.mr town .end to
B. i. UHKKLY. IU Waililnaloa Stnet, llo.loa.

VesVburdens

by usi
is solid

ojsed J--

, Keep Your Blood Pure.
A small quantity of prevention worth many pounds

of cure. H your blood is in good condition the liability
any disease is much reduced and the ability resist

its wasting influence is tenfold greater. Look then
your blood, by taking Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)
few months. It is harmless in its effects to the most
delicate infant, yet it cleanses the blood of all poisons
and builds up the general health.

O cured me sound contagious Blood Poison. AsOt as I I was with tho disease I
commenced taking Swift's Bpccilio 8. in a few I was perma-
nently cured." Gf.ohoe Stewaiit, Shelby,

Treatise on and Skin diseases mailed free.
The Swift Hpeclfic Co., Atlanta. Ga.
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'I'll CHK.UM'.HT 1'

FAMILY IN

TO

PAIN.
Colds,

More. Inflammation, ltheu-mniiMii- i,

from

truniioonrul half
Sour hu.iuueh. Voniltltitf, Heart-l.ur-

Flatulency aiti.
Huld

Excellent Cathartic. Purely
and best

the
Stomach JIoucIh.

health
rtrnxKUts,

CO., York,

BHOHn
Liver

Lime and Soda.
andand

niaquvradc eretm.tlteu

NOKWEU1AN COIHill Uypophos-vhite- s
paintaMs

urs-scrt- bs
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CONSUMPTION,
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PAINT.
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TOBIAS'
DERBY

Are Warranted Superior to Any Others,

OR NO PAY.
For the euro of DiMrnipcr, HcaTM,

llldp liotititl, Worms, Hols, ScurTj,
Loss of food, etc., in Horsrts, Worms,
Horn Distemper, Murk Tongno, Colds,
Coughs nnil Loss of ('ml in cnttlo.

No ono bns ever u?ed them but con-Unt- ie

tlicir use and rccomiunutis thorn to
liia friends.

Price. 20 Cents Per Box.
DEPOT, 40 MURRAY ST., NEW YORK.

Bold by oil Druggists, Storekeepers
nml Saddlers.

Puitiililft and read the
flUOO paid if not genuine.
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--VASELIN
FOll A ONKlU,I.A It tII.LwntU9 by mill

will .loliv.r, rrett oi all ciir,cu4, to any person (

itifUuii 'dStaujartU uf uij .uilutviaj rUoi&4 vm
lullv tuuk-- it
OnptMru-umic- o ttottloof Pure Vmolln . lOott
iMie tW(Miuti( 1. it tie of Vumtuo iuinal( 13 "
One Jar of Vtui'ilnu Cold Cro.iut, - 19 "

'U0 t. JIKII oi AM) i mo euuiiiii)r llS, 1)
i. riKf oi uMunn "via li, utmuu l,

onei'akuof VuKL'ltiiN4i4,t, -- ajiilttlyoaQtol,'i)
Oue boLUtf of W VmUu - i
Ofor--, ttanm nny ntni'A trWt at fi vvt

a rruvl On in aocowu pjrtuoi let to aioaj t from
IK'urJruwist any VaseHnmr vnp inHo trt fr em

UiltetU t wit our miw, tmo iHt wuti wiU or
luiniiiviudin imititHom hit HttU arnovUmi
t he.lirouuli Hltf. t o., Ui fMM- t- fits S, V

GRATEFUL CUM FOR TIN CI,

EPPSS 0000A
BREAKFAST.

"Py a thoroiitfh knowltslKe of tho natural lawg
Wlih'h RovfrD tl:e oiKTHtlouK of d a au4 nutrt-tlo-

aiul ly a rnrrtti Appllt'tiduu 4if the Hue lroHTttea of Oocoa, Kp tnm pivvided
our hron-fu- st Ulltit with tt fiuvoiirtd bev
eroKe whleb nmy nave ti nmay heavy itnun- -' bill.
It Im tiy the Juil i luim uh of Niit'h urllclea of diet thai
aoiiintltutltui t ny be tfrmtuuily built upimlU tron
eiioUKh to resUt every teudruey tt tlUtae. Hun-dr-

of vubtlu lunlaillfi are iloniiuK around ua,
to atiarlt wherever there In a wttk point.

We may em nK many a fatal shaft by keeping
fonllletl with pure bltHiil and a proper!

Uourlftht'il frame." ( 'irii Servd Uatrttt.
Untie Klmply with boll lug uater or milk. hoX

only in half pound tini by trjcT, laltell.nl thui:
J A 1 & tl'l'S iV O.. llomoHipatliluCheniUUi

LoNtK)N, Kn

DROPSY
I'onltlvelr C ured wttn Vegotablo ICrnrtedlea.

llavecurel thousand h of eat. Cure ten U pro-
nounced hopleMtby tKiNt ph lclan. Kroiu ItrstUoca
fcyiupU'iiiii dlHujijH'ur; lu leu duya at leiut
all ityuipUuuH removed, tend for free bonk I eat I mo
Utah of inlrucultiueurea. l eu days' treat meu t fraa
by mall. If you ordur trial, ttoud lu taiiiia Ui
pay u. Dr. II. II. iuki ej, Atluuia, Ua.

HKST IN TUB WOH Lit
M . n. i n- -. H..I.1 Kvryilnira,

CtfScnajfTeGy St. Louis. Mo,

i t Jll l,', rX'

RET free
tl JLIIJU j. H. dvk. r.ailur,lliluu,M.y

URDEM
ngSAP OLIO

ceJke oFscourinioooLp

What would you give for a ' Friend
ti'ho would take luilf your hard work off your shoulders
and do it without a murmur ? What would y?n (jive to
find an assistant in your housework that would keep your
floors and walls clean, and your kitchen bright, and yet
never grow ugly over the matter of hard work ? Sapolio
is just such a frieml and can be bought at all grocers.

Beat Medirine,

(.'Uildreu

B auj,

nt.
lo7.ari7aBd

CONDITION

POWDERS
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-- nfM

Mr.
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cleoaniin purposes

Rocommended by Physic iutis.
Pleasant and Uirreeublti a tho

without objection. By druggist
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